By John Zachariah Laurence, F.R.&S., M!b., London. Surgeon to the South London Ophthalmic Hospital.* If, closing one eye?say the right?any highly luminous white ground, such as some portions of the sky on a sunny day, is viewed with the left through a dark tube, so as to exclude all extraneous light, after a little the eye will begin to feel fatigued, and a librating circular smoky spectrum will be perceived at the end of the tube. When the tube is laid aside and both eyes are directed to the sky, a similar spectrum will be observed, projected, as it were, on the surface of the heavens, but The green spectrum observed on a sheet of white paper, after prolonged contemplation of a red wafer, has been commonly explained thus??" When the eye has been for some time fixed on the red wafer, the part of the retina occupied by the red image is deadened by its continued action, and insensible to the red rays which form part of the white light from the paper; consequently will see the paper of that colour which arises from all the rays in the white light of the paper, but the red ; that is, of a bluish-green colour, which is therefore the true complemen- 
